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ABC ATPaseThe anticodon nuclease (ACNase) PrrC is silenced in Escherichia coli by an associated DNA restriction-
modiﬁcation protein, activated by the phage T4-encoded anti-DNA restriction factor Stp and counteracted by
T4's tRNA repair enzymes polynucleotide kinase and RNA ligase 1. Hence, only tRNA repair-deﬁcient phages
succumb to PrrC's restriction. PrrC's ABC-ATPase motor domains are implicated in driving its activation by
hydrolyzing GTP and in stabilizing the activated ACNase by avidly binding dTTP. The latter effect has been
associated with dTTP's accumulation early in T4 infection when PrrC is activated. In agreement, delayed dTTP
accumulation caused by dCMP deaminase deﬁciency coincided with impaired manifestation of PrrC's ACNase
activity. This impairment did not sufﬁce to suppress the PrrC-mediated restriction of tRNA repair deﬁcient
phage but was synthetically suppressive with a leaky stp mutation that only partly impairs PrrC's activation.
Presumably, ability to gauge dTTP's changing level helps conﬁne PrrC's toxicity to its viral target.).
l rights reserved.© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
During their everlasting struggle, bacteria and phages evolved
numerous survival measures and countermeasures (Labrie et al.,
2010). In some cases, a defensive tool of one protagonist is co-opted as
an offensive device of the other. A case in point is the coupled bacterial
DNA–tRNA prr restriction system (Jabbar and Snyder, 1984; Levitz
et al., 1990; Tyndall et al., 1994; Penner et al., 1995). prr loci are
found in distantly related bacterial groups (mainly in Proteobacteria,
Bacterioidetes, less in Firmicutes, hardly among Actinobacteria and
apparently not at all in Cyanobacteria). These loci appear sporadically
present in some strains of a given species but not in others, as would
a niche function. A prr locus comprises four open reading frames.
Three of them, prrABD/hsdMSR encode respective methylase, speci-
ﬁcity and restriction nuclease subunits of a type Ic DNA restriction-
modiﬁcation (R-M) protein. The fourth, prrC encodes a tRNALys spe-
ciﬁc anticodon nuclease (ACNase) (Levitz et al., 1990; Tyndall et al.,
1994). In prr encoding Escherichia coli strains, PrrC's ACNase activity
is normally kept inactive by PrrC's physical association with the
linked R-M protein EcoprrI (Amitsur et al., 1992; Tyndall et al., 1994).
The latent ACNase holoenzyme (PrrC-EcoprrI complex) is activated
during phage T4 infection by a minuscule peptide encoded by the 26-codon T4 stp gene. Stp exhibits also anti-DNA restriction activity,
probably its intended function. Mutational analysis indicated that
the conserved N-proximal 18 residue region of Stp is critical both
for its anti-DNA restriction and ACNase activating functions (Penner
et al., 1995). Once activated, the PrrC ACNase incises tRNALys 5′ to
the wobble base, yielding 2′, 3′-cyclic phosphate and 5′-OH termini
(Amitsur et al., 1987). The lesion inﬂicted by PrrC could disable T4 late
protein synthesis and contain the infection (Sirotkin et al., 1978) since
T4 shuts-off host transcription (Mathews, 1994) and does not encode
its own tRNALys (Schmidt and Apirion, 1983). However, T4 overcomes
this hurdle using the 3′-phosphatase/5′-polynucleotide kinase (PseT/
Pnk) and RNA ligase 1 (Rnl1) proteins it encodes. These proteins heal
and seal in respective order the cleavage termini generated by PrrC,
restoring the intact form of tRNALys (Amitsur et al., 1987). Conse-
quently, only tRNA repair-deﬁcient phage mutants succumb to PrrC's
mediated restriction. This restriction and the locus encoding it were
consequently termed prr (pnk, rnlA restricting; Jabbar and Snyder,
1984). Not surprisingly, mutating PrrC's activator Stp suppresses
prr restriction (Depew and Cozzarelli, 1974; Depew et al., 1975;
Kaufmann et al., 1986; Penner et al., 1995). Table 1 lists the various
gene products directly or indirectly involved in this restriction/
anti-restriction cascade.
While nested prr loci where prrC is inserted between the R-M
genes abound, stand-alone prrC genes have not been detected so far.
This fact and the similar ACNase activities of several PrrC orthologs
examined (Davidov and Kaufmann, 2008; Meineke et al., 2010)
Table 1
Direct and peripheral components of the prr restrictions/anti-restrictions cascade.
Component Function
E. coli EcoprrI DNA restriction-modiﬁcation, silences PrrC's ACNase activity
E. coli PrrC tRNALys ACNase, potential disabler of phage protein synthesis
T4 Stp Phage anti-DNA restriction factor and host co-opted activator of PrrC
T4 PseT/Pnk 3'-phosphatase/5'-polynucleotide kinase, heals termini formed by PrrC
T4 Rnl 1 RNA ligase, ligates back the termini healed by PseT/Pnk
T4 Cd dCMP deaminase, contributes to dTTP's accretion, thus safeguards
faithful replication of the phage DNA and stabilizes the activated
PrrC ACNase
Fig. 1. Attenuated ACNase phenotype of a T4 cd− mutant. E. coli CTr5X (prr+) was
infected by the Cd− strain pseTΔ4 (lanes 1–4) or the isogenic Cd+ strain pseTΔ5 (lanes
5–8). Lowweight RNA aliquots were isolated at the indicated infection times, separated
by denaturing PAGE and stained with ethidium bromide. Leu-5′, Leu-3′, Lys-5′ and Lys-3′
are respective 5′ and 3′ cleavage products of tRNALeu1 or tRNALys. The graph depicts the
ratios of the 5′ fragments of the two tRNA species versus infection time.
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mobilized when an associated DNA restriction nuclease is compro-
mised. The importance of PseT/Pnk and Rnl 1 as PrrC's countermea-
sures is suggested by their widespread occurrence among T4-like
phages. An exception are the ﬁve known T4-like cyanophages, which
may not encounter a prr encoding host (Miller et al., 2003; Blondal
et al., 2005; Blondal et al., 2003; and http://phage.ggc.edu/).
Moreover, docking tRNA onto the crystal structure of PseT/Pnk or
Rnl1 suggested that both could have evolved to repair a disrupted
anticodon loop (Galburt et al., 2002; El Omari et al., 2006). Hence,
PseT/Pnk and Rnl1 are collectively referred to as T4's tRNA repair
enzymes.
Activating the latent ACNase in vitro requires apart from Stp,
the DNA tethered to EcoprrI, GTP hydrolysis and presence of dTTP
(Amitsur et al., 2003). Expressing PrrC ectopically in the absence of
EcoprrI elicits overt (core) ACNase activity that is refractory to Stp,
DNA and GTP but exceedingly unstable without dTTP (Morad et al.,
1993; Amitsur et al., 2003; Blanga-Kanﬁ et al., 2006). These facts
suggest that the protection of the core ACNase by dTTP reﬂects the
role of this nucleotide in stabilizing the activated ACNase. GTP and
dTTP exert their respective activating and protecting functions via
PrrC's ABC-ATPase domains, to which they bind with vastly differing
afﬁnities (mM- and μM-range, respectively) and without displacing
each other (our unpublished results). This versatile nucleotide spec-
iﬁcity and PrrC's unique aromatic/acidic-rich PrrC Box motif impli-
cated in conferring it (Blanga-Kanﬁ et al., 2006; and our unpublished
results) distinguish PrrC from typical ABC ATPase containing proteins
(Chen et al., 2003; Moody and Thomas, 2005; Guo et al., 2006).
The level of dTTP increases about ﬁve fold early in phage T4
infection, possibly to safeguard effective and faithful replication of
the AT-rich T4 DNA (Greenberg et al., 1994; Sargent and Mathews,
1987). Interestingly, dTTP's accumulation occurs in parallel with the
induction of PrrC's ACNase activity. This coincidence and the in vitro
stabilization of the ACNase by dTTP have suggested that dTTP's
accretion during the infection and the induction of PrrC's ACNase
activity are causally related (Amitsur et al., 2003; Blanga-Kanﬁ et al.,
2006). Data shown here lend credence to the notion that dTTP's
accretion is another phage device co-opted by the bacterial host, in
that case to bolster its ACNase-mediated defense and conﬁne it to the
viral target.
Results
Coincident impairment of the T4-induced dTTP accretion and PrrC
ACNase activity
To examine if dTTP's accumulation and manifestation of PrrC's
ACNase activity during phage T4 infection are causally related we
exploited the T4 dCMP deaminase (Cd) deletion mutant pseTΔ4. The
Cd lesion prevents the conversion of dCMP to dUMP and, conse-
quently, signiﬁcantly delays dTTP's accumulation. This, in turn,
confers a mutator phenotype indicated by an increased A:T→G:C
transition rate (Sargent and Mathews, 1987). The Cd deﬁcient strainpseTΔ4 lacks also the adjacent pseT/pnk gene. The isogenic control
pseTΔ5 used in this study lacks pseT/pnk but is cd+. Due to the lack of
PseT/Pnk both phage strains cannot reverse the lesion inﬂicted by
PrrC and are susceptible to prr restriction (Jabbar and Snyder, 1984;
Depew and Cozzarelli, 1974; David et al., 1982). The lack of the tRNA
repair enzyme also facilitates monitoring the ACNase during the
infection because the tRNALys fragments generated by PrrC accumu-
late (David et al., 1982). We assumed that dependence of PrrC's
activation or stability of its activated form on dTTP's accretion will
be revealed by delayed and/or weaker induction of the ACNase during
infection of a prr+ host by the cd− T4 strain pseTΔ4. It should be
pointed out that pseTΔ4's infection efﬁciency is lower than pseTΔ5's,
possibly due to pleutropic effects of dTTP's deﬁciency. Therefore, to
calibrate the infection efﬁciencies of the two strains we used as a
yardstick the degradation of the host tRNALeu1, which occurs in T4-
infected E. coli irrespective of PrrC (Kano-Sueoka and Sueoka, 1968;
Schmidt and Apirion, 1983). Comparing the tRNALys/tRNALeu1 frag-
ment ratios during the infection of the prr+ host E. coli CTr5X (Depew
and Cozzarelli, 1974) by either phage strain indicated that the ACNase
activity manifested with pseTΔ4 was signiﬁcantly weaker than with
pseTΔ5, whether the infections were performed at 25 °C (Fig. 1) or
at 30 °C (not shown).
A. leaky T4 stp mutation suppresses prr restriction over the
cd− background
The partial ACNase-attenuating effect observed with pseTΔ4 did
not sufﬁce to suppress the restriction of this tRNA repair-deﬁcient
strain by the prr+ host. However, pseTΔ4 yielded ~5000-fold more
pseudorevertants able to escape prr restriction than pseTΔ5 (Table 2).
This excess could be accounted for at least in part by pseTΔ4's cd−
mutator phenotype, indicated by a 5-fold or ~1,000-fold increase in
the A:T→G:C transition rate at different genomic sites (Sargent and
Table 2
prr-suppression frequency of T4 cd− (pseTΔ4) and cd+ (pseTΔ5)
strains.
T4 strain False revertant frequencya
pseTΔ4 6.3±0.8×10−3
pseTΔ5 1.1±0.1×10−6
a PFU on E. coli CTr5X (prr+)/PFU on E. coli JM107prrΔC11 (prr−).
Table 3
prr suppressing stp mutants of T4 cd− (pseTΔ4) and cd+ (pseTΔ5) strains.
T4 strain stp DNA mutation Replaced aa,
other lesions
Incidence
pseTΔ4 (Cd−) A28G M10V 14
G(−8)T Shine–Dalgarno 1
T(−3) A,T(−2)A,
A(−1)T, A1T
M1L, upstream 1
A16G N6D 2
A16G, A28G N6D, M10V 1
A23G, A60T H8R, K20N 1
G25A, T6C, T39C V9M, 2 silent 1
G25A, T9C, A21G, T39C V9M, 3 silent 1
G25T, A21G, T39C V9L, 2 silent 1
T26G V9G 1
pseTΔ5 (Cd+) T26C, T9C, T51C V9A, 2 silent 1
A28G, T15C, T51G M10V, 2 silent 1
A28G, T15C, T39C, T48C M10V, 3 silent 1
G30T, T39C, T48C M10I, 2 silent 1
C40T R14C 1
T(−13)C, T(−19)C,
∇G after T48, A52T,
L17A, K18→Stop 1
∇A after A54 T19N, K20→Stop 1
T15C, A21G, T42C, T67C,
T68G, C69A, G70A
F23R, G24R, 3 silent 1
T15C, T42G, T67C, T68G,
C69A, G70A
F23R, G24R, 2 silent 1
Deletiona 3
a Judged by repeated failures to obtain a PCR product.
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leaky stp mutations that only partially impair the activation of PrrC
and, consequently, fail to suppress prr restriction on their own. How-
ever, such leaky mutations could become synthetically suppressive
over the ACNase-attenuating cd− backdrop. To examine this possi-
bility, we sequenced stp in comparable cohorts of pseTΔ4 or pseTΔ5
pseudorevertants able to grow on E. coli CTr5X, each cohort derived
from four independent selections. As expected, in both cohorts all
clones suffered stpmutations. However, the nature of these mutations
depended on the parental background (Table 3). The 14 sequenced
pseTΔ4 pseudorevertants featured only a single AT→GC transition
in stp yielding the conservative replacement M10V. This mutation
has been previously shown not to impair ACNase activation in anFig. 2. The leaky stp mutation M10V formed in T4 pseTΔ4 abolishes the residual ACNase a
indicated parental T4 strains and derived stp mutants that overcame prr restriction was mouninfected prr+ host expressing the T4 peptide yet suppressed prr
restriction over the cd− background of the T4 strain pseTΔ1 (Penner
et al., 1995). M10V also seemed to abolish the partial ACNase activity
of the parental cd− strain pseTΔ4 (Fig. 2, compare lanes 1–4 to 5–8).
The 22 pseTΔ5 pseudorevertants investigated exhibited a hetero-
geneous collection of stp mutations (Table 3). One of them, R14C has
been previously shown to confer an ACNase-null phenotype (Penner
et al., 1995). The remaining pseTΔ5 pseudorevertants featured
mutations that were expected to severely impair Stp's function.
Clear cut examples were three deletions, two truncations, a Shine–
Dalgarno Box mutation and an initiation codon mutation. Several
other pseTΔ5 pseudorevertants featured function-altering replace-
ments likely to be as harmful. Three of these pseudorevertants
contained such mutations at the critical, N-proximal 18-residue
region of Stp (N6D, H8R and V9G). N6D abolished ACNase activation
of parental pseTΔ5 (Fig. 2, compare lanes 9–12 and 13–16). H8R could
be as disruptive since H8Y has been previously shown to abolish
ACNase activation (Penner et al., 1995). V9G was expected to dis-
continue the predicted α-helix spanning Stp residues 3–16 (HNN) or
6–14 (Jpred). Two other pseudorevertants contained the function-
altering doublet F23R-G24R located in Stp's less critical C-region
(Penner et al., 1995). However, this doublet was accompanied by
two or three silent mutations assumed to exacerbate the lesion by
limiting the expression of the mutant peptide. The remaining pseTΔ5
pseudorevertants featured milder amino acid replacements, some of
which previously shown to be leaky (V9M, M10V) (Penner et al.,
1995) and others suspected to (V9L, V9A and M10I). However, one
of them was accompanied by N6D that abolished PrrC's activation
(Fig. 2) and suppressed prr restriction by itself while the others
were accompanied by two or three silent mutations likely to limit
Stp's expression (Table 3).
A single Stp M10V mutation has been previously detected in 6/20
pseudorevertants of the cd− strain pseTΔ1 growing on E. coli CTr5x
(Penner et al., 1995). This fact, taken with the presence of M10V in 3/
19 pseTΔ5 pseudorevertants and 14/14 pseTΔ4's marks the affected
site as a mutational hot spot accentuated perhaps by the cd−mutator
phenotype. We assumed that M10V's frequency could be larger in
the cd+ background since any cd+ clones that acquired it without
additional stp mutations could be counterselected by the prr+ host.
To examine the latter assumption we recombined M10V into
pseTΔ5 (Methods) and plated the recombinant progeny on the prr+
host. The pseudorevertant yield was extremely high in this case,
similar to that seen with the pseTΔ4 pseudorevertants. In contrast,
pseTΔ5 progeny grown on cells encoding only the vector plasmid
resembled in this regard the parental strain. Attempted sequencing of
stp in the recombinant progeny revealed that about one third suffered
stp deletions. In the remaining two thirds, all the thirteen clones
looked at featured the M10V mutation (Table 4). However, in eleven
of them M10V was accompanied by an additional lesion within stp or
near the C-end of the upstream overlapping ndd gene. Some of thesectivity of the parental cd− strain. PrrC's ACNase activity during phage infection of the
nitored as in Fig. 1.
Table 4
stp lesions of prr-suppressing progeny of T4 pseTΔ5/stp-M10V recombinants.
DNA mutations Amino acid replacements Incidence
A(−27)G, A28G N143D (ndd), M10V 1
T(−23)G, A28G K145E(ndd), M10V 1
T(−14)G, A28G L148V (ndd), M10V 1
G3T, A28G M1I, M10V 1
C12T, A28G Silent, M10V 1
C13G, A28G H5D, M10V 1
A16G, A28G N6D, M10V 1
T26G, A28G V9G, M10V 1
T26C, A28G V9A, M10V 2
A54C, A28G K18N, M10V 1
A28G M10V 2
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N6D, V9G and K18N) or exacerbate the mild ACNase lesion conferred
by M10V (V9A and the silent mutation). The three ndd mutations
could have affected Stp's translation since they clustered close to Stp's
initiation codon. We assume that the two clones in which only the
M10V mutation was detected may have suffered a relevant lesion
upstream to the ~180 bp sequenced portion of ndd. Accordingly, we
suggest that over the cd+ background M10V could not suppress prr
restriction by itself. On the other hand, the ability of M10V to suppress
prr restriction over the cd− background reinforced the conclusion that
delayed dTTP accretion during the infection partially impaired the
manifestation of PrrC's ACNase activity.
The presence of M10V in all the sequenced pseudorevertants
selected from the pseTΔ5 progeny grown on E. coliXL1-Blue::pU19stp-
M10V was ascribed to the phage/plasmid recombination frequency
(Selick et al., 1988), which is orders of magnitude higher than
pseTΔ5's stp mutation frequency (Table 2). The relative abundance of
stp deletions among the pseTΔ5 pseudorevertants exposed to M10V
may be ascribed to the extra DNA load of the co-integrate and/or
occurrence of double crossovers during the insertion/substitution
process (Selick et al., 1988).
Discussion
Ability to gauge dTTP's changing level adapts PrrC to its suicidal,
antiviral task
The conserved bacterial protein PrrC is a potential suicidal, antiviral
back-up function, mobilized when its associated DNA restriction
nuclease, the cell's primary immunity system is compromised. PrrC's
toxic activity must be normally silenced, being unleashed only during
infection by a phage endowed with a suitable anti-DNA restriction
factor. The requisite regulatory switches that control the silencing and
activation of E. coli PrrC are provided by external and internal devices:
(i) the DNA R-M protein EcoprrI, PrrC's silencing partner; (ii) the T4-
encoded anti-DNA restriction factor/PrrC's activator Stp and (iii)PrrC'sFig. 3. PrrC gauges dTTP's changing level. PrrC (light oval) is normally silenced in the uninfe
EcoprrI (dark ovals). Yet, free, potentially poisonous PrrC molecules (split light oval) may ari
damage (Restriction Alleviation, Makovets et al., 2004). However, due to the relatively low le
disruption of tRNALys is avoided. In contrast, during phage T4 infection the level of dTTP i
activated by T4's anti-DNA restriction factor Stp (coil) and GTP hydrolysis are stabilized duABC ATPase-like regulatory N-domain. This motor domain drives the
Stp-triggered activation of the ACNase by hydrolyzing GTP and
stabilizes the active form by avidly binding dTTP. Both GTP and dTTP
exert their distinct functions by binding PrrC's motor domains with
vastly differing afﬁnities (1-mM vs. 1-μM range) without displacing
each other (Blanga-Kanﬁ et al., 2006; and our unpublished results).
In these regards PrrC differs from typical ABC ATPases containing
proteins, which bind and hydrolyze ATP or GTP but are not known
to avidly bind dTTP (Moody and Thomas, 2005; Guo et al., 2006).
The biological signiﬁcance of PrrC's idiosyncratic interactionwith dTTP
has been hinted at by dTTP's accumulation early in T4 infection, with
the induction of PrrC's ACNase activity (Amitsur et al., 2003; Blanga-
Kanﬁ et al., 2006). The current data lend credence to the proposed
causal relation between the two processes. Speciﬁcally, delayed ac-
cumulation of dTTP in the absence of T4's dCMP deaminase correlated
with weaker manifestation of PrrC's ACNase activity (Fig. 1). This
ACNase-attenuating effect was rather modest and did not sufﬁce for
suppressing prr restriction. However, its signiﬁcance was established
by the synthetic suppression of prr restriction achieved when the
Cd lesion was combined with the leaky Stp mutation M10V that is
likewise non-suppressive on its own (Tables 2–4, Fig. 2). Thus, timely
increase in dTTP's level seems important for effective manifestation
of PrrC's ACNase activity during phage T4 infection. On the other
hand, instability of free PrrC's overt ACNase activity at the lower dTTP
level in the uninfected cell could preclude undesired cytotoxicity
(Fig. 3). Namely, such poisonous free PrrC molecules could result
from translation of PrrC in excess over EcoprrI, either stochastically or
programmed to ensure effective saturation of EcoprrI. An additional
source could be PrrC molecules dissociated from the latent holoen-
zyme, accidentally or following the disruption of EcoprrI in response to
DNA damage (Restriction Alleviation, Makovets et al., 2004).
In sum, dTTP's accretion, intended to safeguard faithful replication
the AT-rich phage T4 DNA could have been co-opted to bolster the
host's ACNase-based defense. Conversely, instability of the ACNase at
the lower dTTP level that prevails in the uninfected cell could help
conﬁne its toxicity to the viral target.
Materials and methods
Strains
Bacterial strains used in this work have been previously described
(Penner et al., 1995). Phage T4 strains pseTΔ4 and pseTΔ5 were
obtained from Christopher Mathews.
Monitoring ACNase activity during phage T4 infection
E. coli CTrX cells were grown in LB medium at 30 °C to 0.8 OD550
and were then infected with the T4 strains pseTΔ4 or pseTΔ5 at
respective multiplicities of infection of 20 or 4. Aliquots were taken
before the infection or at the indicated infection time and low weightcted bacterial cell due to its association with the DNA restriction-modiﬁcation protein
se due to their translation in excess over EcoprrI or disruption of EcoprrI following DNA
vel of dTTP such free PrrCmolecules are rapidly inactivated (indicated by the X sign) and
ncreases early on (indicated by exaggerated font size). Consequently, PrrC molecules
e to the elevated dTTP level and proceed to cleave tRNALys.
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~2 μg were separated by denaturing 15% TBE-urea gels. Following
ethidium bromide staining the tRNALys and tRNALeu1 fragments formed
during the infectionwere quantiﬁed by densitometry using Scion Image
software (NIH). The intensity ratios of tRNALys fragments 1–33 to
tRNALeu1 fragments 1–48 were calculated from three independent
experiments.
Characterization of T4 pseT pseudorevertants escaping prr restriction
The T4 pseTΔ4 or pseTΔ5 strains were plated on E. coli CTr5X.
Representative pseudorevertant plaques picked in four different
experiments were used as templates for isolating an stp-containing
fragment by PCR using the sense primer GCTAAAGCTTGTGAAAAC and
antisense primer GCTAAAGCTTGTGAAAAC matching sequences in the
respective ﬂanking ndd and ac genes, followed by DNA sequencing.
A PCR fragment containing the single stp mutation M10V was cloned
in plasmid pUC19 and the mutation was introduced into T4 pseTΔ5
by directed insertion/substitution (Selick et al., 1988) in E. coli XL1-
Blue. The progeny were plated on E. coli CTr5X and the mutations
in stp and ﬂanking sequences of the resulting pseudorevertants
identiﬁed as above.
Secondary structure predictions
Stp's secondary structure was predicted by HNN (Combet et al.,
2000) and Jpred (Cuff et al., 1998).
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